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tappy, rtal'zlng in all the f ,n V 
d usplmilouM of iht-lr wtiutly

A. T. MuInnbhs, C. C.

consider that every prisoner 1* entitled to 
a fair trial, and we hold that In the selec
tion of the jury the esetnce of a fair trial 
consist». Tills is entirely wanting when 
Catho’ic pestants from distant counties 
are tried by jarhe from which Cuholle* 
are deliberately eliminated We have bren 
summoned to this eatfze for no other ap 
parcat ie»srn than to be Insulted by the 
Crown i tliilals, who declare that in ex 

one dodlng us they n-e exercising their legal 
right—a right which Is the prisoners’ wrong, 
and which la never exercu-ed in Jvjgland, 
and which, m exercised la this country 
recently, h%3 bien gro-dly and lUgrnntly
abused. Against this abuso we bave pro- TO VICTORY.
tested, and shall continue to protest re- The Indications are that the e’and taken 
gardleei* of all consequences, in obedience by the Tipperary tenants of Mr. Smith- 
to the dictater of conscience, la vindlca* Bury, and the suh-equent orgtuizUion of 
tlon of the right of fair trtsl, In coudemua- the Tec ants’ Defence Association, hive 
tir.n of jury packi ng, ard out of respect already resulted in a great victory for the 
for out religion and our oaths. tenants, Mr. Smith Bury boosted that ho

Eintfcudastlc conventions of the Ten. would make a “terrible example” of tha 
antiV D fence Associa*Ion have bten bel i l’orsoul y tenantry, who wore on the 
In Drogheda, Wexford, Kilkenny, Tralee point of cimiog t > au amicable sett le moot, 
and Roscommon, Tne lt'ght ltav. Dr. A. with their landlord, until the syr.dlcvto 
Brownrljif, Bishop of Oisory, sent a letttr stepped in which Lai for Its head Mr. 
to the Kilkenny meeting, expressing Smith-Firry, atd for its purpose the 
rrgrat at Ms inability to attend, and wholesale eviction of the tenants of Ire- 
deckiicg his heartfelt sympathy with its land wao would presume to oppose liud- 
objects. He euc’o'-cd a Ouiiailon of £j 1 >rd extortion.
f"r the funds of the «Hmciatlon. At toe Since the stand taken by the people of 
Tralee Convention 11.000 delegates were Tipperary the landlord combination set-ms 
present, li is aauouucBd that Mr. Wll- to be paralyzed, no further evidence of 
liam O'Brien will bring his prosecution of vitality b&vli g been given. The lash has 
Lord S vlfsbury before the House of Lords, bjeu ettli held over tne Ponsonby tenants, 
and wtii conduct his own case, i'be words indeed, but now the combination eeuni 
which his Lordship used in speaking of to fee on the point of giving up the con- 
Mr. O’Brien were : test even ou this odate. On the 7th lost.

“Mr. O’Brien, In language cot so crude the appeals of Lawrence Shehaa ar.d 
as 1 uee, but perfectly aistlnct, urged Richard Cronin from sentences of im 
upon th me who heard him that mvn who prleonmeut f jr three months and six 
took ublet farms should ba treated as they weeks respectively f ir ploughing crops 
have been treated during the past tea on this estate, came up far hearing before 
years in the locality iu wh’ch he spoke— the Recorder of Cork, Mr. .1. P. llsniil- 
tbat Is to say, they should be mu.dered, ton, Q. C. (Mnnaol for tha appellants 
robbed, and tuelr cattle »h at aid ill-treated, applied for au pdj raniment, owing to the 
and tbelr fatms devastated.” aosenci of muii-rlal witnesses, but the

At the trial Lord Salisbury’s Counsel application was opposed by the Crowu 
maintained that the m aniog was not that Counsel. U uder ttv.> eystem of administra 
Mr. O Rrlea had incited the peo^lr to tlon of the law which is iu vogue In 
commit murcUr and robbary, but only to Ireland there ia no doubt the Recorder 
boycott laud-grabbars. Tha Manchester would gladly have ruled aa requested by 
j iry br hading for Lord Salisbury, have the Crown Counsel, if there had not been 
virtually admitted the Interpretation put lo<ho dtsiro on the pari, of the landlord 
upon the words by li'.s L irdshlp’s Uoun-« 1, that ho should do nth rwiae, eapccially 
aud it fa against this interpretation that os he declared that the appellants’ 
Mr. O’Jirim appeals. Counsel had no It gxl ground for post*

Colcntl U’C lilagh'.n, the evicting land- pone ment. He added, however, that 
lord of tho Body ke Ltantry, hes shown a there is u change for the better among 
remarkable and gratifying change of the tenantry since the conviction, and 
heart. He has scat £80 to the president that he it a ware that the landlord of the 
of Talk National League Branch for tha Poueonby estates is atxious to come to 
purpose of xebuildlug too house of Michael terms with the tenants, and that he 
Hayes, which he had demolished hopes that the latter will exhibit a

The Tenants’ Difence Association arc similar spirit of conciliation, in which 
losing no lima In taking et-*ps for tho pro event ther<‘ may soon be an end of the 
taction of evicted tenants. They have dispute. “Toe sending of the app?ll 

minded to btcome the tools of oppressors, Issued a notice asking builders to make to jail,” bo added, “might exacerbate 
ar d those who would hav-a been Inclined tenders for the erection of two hundred mutters, ard though be knew he was 
to do so hesitated to take uo their abode cottages f ;r tenants who are about to be doing wrong, he would adjourn the cates 
where they would incur the enmity of evicted on the Porsonby estate. in the hope that before next sessions a
their neighbors. Hence very few cf the The tenants on Lord Harlech's estate at much better condition of affaire might 
vacated ferma are tenanted, except those Augham re have come to an agreement arise.”
to which tho evicted tenants have been with their landlord, by which tdey have Tnia is an avowal that it was in the
restored, owing to an erateable settlement rerelv^d a reduction on their rent of from interest of the landlord that the an j jurn. 
having been made. If it had bien other- 30 to 50 per cent, and arrears have been ment was granted, though he did not 
wise the names cf the new tenants would wiped out on payment of two years’ rent, state whether the landlord is the syndi. 
bave boen made known. The pretence The National League of New South cate or Mr. Ponsonby. He would cer- 
that It was not rafe to name than, lest Waks has sent a third instalment of tftinly not have adjourned the case were 
they should be exposed to persecution, ia £1 000 for the relief of Irish evicted ten- it not that the interests of tho landlord 
too silly for credence, for if there auts. The president of the League anti required it, and certainly ho would not 
were such tenants they could not clpatcs that be will ba able to send £1.000 do the “wrong,” which he candidly ad- 
bat be known to their neighbors, every fortnight for some time to como. milled he wao doing, if the tenants only 
and the publication oi their names could At a meeting of die Manchester Reform were to be bene fitted, 
do them no harm. Toe fact ia toat there Club, held on tha 1 lih ult., Mr. Sydney 11 a added that “he could not see haw 
are almost none, lienee Lord Massar- Halifax lectured on tue hardships to which landlords could prosper If the tenants 
one has ciismisseu his agent, Dudgeon, cn tha Puuaonby ten auts were eut j c.cd, were oppressed,” and this ia just where 
account of his ill-success in carrying out and a resolution was parsed phdgtug tho the shoe pinches. Tha tenante’ combla- 
the plantation policy, which waj an- Club not to accept any settlement of ation is deeliog against their r ppressors as 
nouuced with a great flourish of trum tha Irish question as final, which dots not hard blows as they are receiving, and this 
pots. provide for the restoration of the Ron- fizet is bringing the landlords to listen to

Three hundred and fifty ejectment sonby tenants to tho bomeatt-tsds from rea«< nab!e offers, 
notices have been served on the London which they h*ve bcou illegally eviettd by Tho only inference which can be rea-
Drapers’Company’s estates. Tms means the Smith-Barry syndicate. The résolu sonsbly drawn from all this k that the
the renderirg homeless one thousand tlon also protests cgatriot the employment landlord of the estate Is tired of the situ- 
seven hundred and tidy eouis of the military in the unholy work of tx ation, and that, warned by the straits to

The first convention of the Tenants’ termination. which other landlords have been reduced
Dafenco Association, held in Tipperary, Mr. Gladstone has been Informed that by their warfare with their tenantry, be 
was a great success, as we announced in at the nexe election for ne*iib«rs of Par h about to yield to the just demand which
a recent iasu^ of the Record The Marnent a Uniont-t candidate will contest hk tenants have made Thus the courage 
second convention was held in Cork on the seat at Midlothian, for which, at the of tee tenantry is geinirg for them the 
tho 5th inst, and was equally b&rmoni last election, Mr. Gladstone was returned victory at every point, slowly but 
OU3 and enthusiastic. It was an im without opposition. Iu reply Mr. Glad surely, and the Tentnta’ Defence 
mense gathering, and was attended by stone said: “Opponent or no opponent, Ainiclatlon has made their position 
thirteen members of Parliament nicely I have the utmost confidence in the tltc- stronger than ever. Tha certainty 
eight priests and a large number of re- tore of Midlothian.” that the nt xt election will solve the
presentative laymen. The High Sheriti The Special Uommlcslon closed Its pro- problem of the rights of tenauts is an 
of Cork presided. A letter from Right ceedings on the 22ad ult. and the court other factor which coutiib.jtea towards 
Rev. Dr. M’Carthy, Bishop of Cloy ne, was aoj turned by Juettc» llannen. Greet convincing the landlords that thiir best 
approving of the association, was ings and congratulations were exchanged policy is to yield to just demands ; but It 
read and several speeches were de between the judges and counsel ai d others k the earnestness and firmnena of tho 
livered, all of which recommended who have b: en la attendance eo long, aa.i people, and not any desire on the part of 
perseverance iu the course which the the iuvsstigatlju was ended. It now the Government to better their condition, 
people have resolved to adept in order remains for the Court to pronounce its which have secured for them so many 
to defeat the landlord combination decision. Willi g victories,
airainst tho tenantry. A contribution of The London Tunes has obtained a delay 
£100 towards the objects of tue associa of tho libel suit entered against U by Mr. 
non was announced as being given by Parnell. Its olj ct la that the report of 
Mr Morrogb, M. P. the Special C lamtltalon may itfi ieuce the

It is reported that Sir James llannen jury In giving their verdict. The date 
will be offered a peerage in consequence anpoluted for the heating of the cate is 
of his services in conducting the Specifll I Uh January, 1800. Tha Times does net 
Commission against. Mr. Parnell. It is oeny the pa
expected, however, that he will decline, plead justlfkation, but bas paid 40 ahil 
H iu reason for this i-r that, lug elevation Vngi into court, saying that this sum la 

peerage would injure the pro*. sufficient to meet tho plain tiff's ch-im. 
peels of his eldest eon, James C. 1 'a i The only que x n for the Court to F.-t ln 
non, who is registrar in the probate will thmtara bathe amount of damegor. 
court of which Sir James hitnseif is pre- The O.mcerv&tivea and Llbtr :1-Uni-mists
aident. Too eon is looked upon r.s a of Blimligtr-m held a convention on ibe 
rising barrister. 11th ul . tor th? purnoae of settling tho

Az an euthneiset’c meeting of tho Home diiïicutiy w ): »ch h miaen feet wee a th- 
Hi!a Union of Lr->don. B gkrd. on the two parties. It wr.Miially agreed to r« f. r 
30, huit Pv.fcpor Smart, M V , pro- the matter to tho arbitration of the party 
pldsd, and addresses wets given by several leaders in L -u: on. 
of the delegates who ware eout by ti e Mr. Chamberlain supported th'a method 
Union to visit Ik’, - id and report on Ik of ending the dispute, but said they caul 1 
condition. Among the speakers were Mr Lot bind l.i -r conbtUuentg to ft"cent 
StmfiMI, M. P., L.dv S-mdhurst r.ud tha deebiou of th>x arbitrators.

Mr. Stanfield said he meeting Mr. Chamb.ukin made tb i humll- 
adopt, on behalf of the Union, latffig admleeion t,h , the Liberal-Unlontit»

Mr. Ea'four’s declaration that his policy are vwy few îu m '.bar. Do s.Jd : “If 
lu Ireland had exceeded hta m st tho question is to be settled according to 
sanguine expectations, because be numerical prorvortious, then, undoubtedly,
(Mr. Stamti-Id) was firmly cm- the L'bsral-Unionists will ei’her become 
vinced that that policy b»d tended to unite extinguished or they will ba nMncv.d to 
the Irish people to the English democracy a fraction of uo importance.” Ton i« a 
to an extent to which they bad never b en very great departure from bn f 'mer 
united before. Resolutions were passed declaration that the Liberz-.n w-,;i support

Mr. Gladstone sue a ‘gang of (j udstunlan 
di.fiaulcrs.”

Mr. :l«;ory Cabitt, the son of tho Hon,
George Cubitt, a supporter of the < « 
ment, eatd r* c?nf.ly ; , a si- cch I> orki-g 
that tho meiibl,ri of v.ho Prlmroce League 
should make M-cklc.bam “too hot to hold 
now c. mers xvuo we7« cot members < f 
the Lccgae.” Mr. John JOV/jibboa, 
of Cxsùoreu, for ud.-g tha .verj, 
same expression in refer once to r 
farm from which the tenants had 
been evicted was sentenced to six 
months* lmpilsjamant. He had eaid “we j tillt

will make the plica too hot for who ever 
tak«s it.” Such le the difference between 
the laws which govern Eu gland and Ire
land, yet Mr. Balfour constantly pro
claims that both countries have the same 
laws.

The Lord Mayor of Dublin has been 
able to borrow £000,000 at three and a 
quarter per cent. Interest, ou tho credit of 
the city. This refutes the objection 
which has been made against Home Rule, 
that ibe country has not suffi lient credit 
to mine money to carry ou tho Govern
ment.

CATHOLIC PRESS.

For the Catuulic Record. RulTslo Union.
The report of Mrs. Parnell’s destitution 

has been used to reproach her heroic 
son—ks every report damaging to Ire
land is invariably used We may as 
well frankly say that Mrs. Parnell, ad- 
mirable as she is, is a trill a over, generous, 
and that, if she have not a fair balance 
in her bank to be used as she thinks best 
In her works of b *nevolence, she con
siders herself destitute amt impresses 
her view of matters on her acquaint
ances. Let this hint su Hi '.e to those 
who wonder why Charles Stuart Darnel 
should leave his mother destitute. Hia 
mother is not destitute, was never desti
tute and will never be destitute. Her 
view of her financial condition is a 
hallucination.

IS A blood disease. Until the poison Is 
■ expelled from the system, there can 
bo no euro for this loathsome and 
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only 
effective treatment is a thorough course 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla — tho best of all 
blood purifiers. Tho sooner you begin 
the better ; delay is dangerous.

“ I was troubled with catarrh for over 
two years. I tried various remedies, 
and was treated by 
nans, but received 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
lew bottles of this medicine cured mo of 
this troublesome, complaint and com
pletely restored my health.’’—Jesse M. 
Boggs, liulmau’b Mills, N. 0.

“When Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was rec
ommended lo me for catarrh, I was in
clined to doubt its efficacy. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben
efit, I had no failli that anything would 
nue me. I became emaciated from loss 
of appetite and impaired digestion. I 
liad nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
in y system was badly deranged. I was 
about discouraged, \n hen a friend urged 
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re
ferred me to persons whom it had cured 
of catarrh.
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced 
that the only 
obstinate disease is through the blood.” 
— Charles If. Maloney, 113 River st., 
Lowell, Mass.

In

future which on theeompleifon of the Prei 
colt and Vaudrtull Railway, fH mrt.lv in 
store for the town of klyaud »nd Its Uolbge. 
[**«!?,*• *llh your courteous Indulgence, 
Mr Kdhor, lo make good my im tilled promise. 1

Nowadays, most people are at, one on the 
point that railways are the clvlllz -rs of a 
country—not, Imieed, hut civilization of a 
hltih order has t xtned, and may extit. with
out railways, bui that railways are exited- 
lngly helpful to \ ut the luuabltania of a 
country in the pm-aesalon and enjoyment of 
the fruits of elvlJzatlon elsewhere. At all 
«venta, it must «o without Baying that when 
a town or country la richly endowed by 
nature with all that aliould and would make 
it i lob and prosperous, yet, owing u> mck of 
means of export a» d Import, la bandlosped 
at «very pulut.a railway 'a aural v luauprem- 
e«t »i* td. tiuch has been, and allll la, ibe oaae 
of Hi gaud. How 1s it that ao Important a 
place, one ao desirable an a place of iu*l - 
««nice, bualnere atm the » 
college, should have b*-e 
tha modern canvenl«uc«. 
rlty. of a rallwav, laa puzzle to the traveller 
whoxlbltHHud admlrtaitsnumbcrlt-HHp dais 
of advantage. I really cauuot undera-and 
It. Apart Mitogelbt-r from lia baatnea» 
«•lventj.grr, commercial and Industrial 
effars, aa a summer restdc-nca. a summer

and a watering place, advantages 
nd to none In the Dominion 1-, is p.c- 

tureMpiely nestled ou an eh vu ed tab claud 
«t the base of a range of mount Pina, lu the 
“get tp” of which r atuie must, have well- 
nigh exhausted her at ore of curiosities, i 
iiiaudlng, on tho other aide a moat, cu 
lng >lew of a broad prairie, threaded by a 
miniature "tawny Tiber,” a iu skirted In by 
a fringe of trots, through wntou the o> e in 
feaetea wl h the sweetest witter gleams of 
the mr-Jeatlc Ottawa. From ti e brows of 
the hills run a hundred rills of the purest 
water, the waters of several or them being 
received In a reservoir now supplying the 

. Hut the water supply of tue college 
co tries front a spring a mile up tne moun
tain and for purity, sweetness and refresh
ing coolness Is scarcely Inferior to the fabled 
helicon of Parnassus. Bursting out phreml- 
oa ly from the n ck. Its volume of water is 
large enough to revolve the tin bine of 
t he electric tight works of a city ; and 
am among those who balieve that th 
Is not far hence when It shall be no mill/, nl. 
ibe r ck-lttraced mountain above KUaud 
is replete with natural phenomena, force 
of tut-Bd lerrtces aie perfect, mm vein In 
r-atnre. At, an elevation of UK) feet, above 
the level of the plain below occurs the fl.

n ; It. Is a large square fi -id, about 
acres In size, of stone. The stones are 
almost all of the same size, shape and 
quality—welshing about 20 lb-», with the 
(-amt proportion of round and oblong. I’hey 
me hard and dark In appearance Tne sur
face of tha field Is slight v Inclined and no
dulated tike the sea. KxcavaUous to the 
depth of 20, 30 ar d 40 fuel huv‘« failed to 
strike hard-pan or bottom to this n-sorvnlr 
of stone. Tne same size, ihe same sbapo a., .t 
qua lfy are tour.d down to t he deepest drpih. 
Tne other two Helds are exactly similar, t x- 
cept that they arc not sj large At, all 
events if the geologist wants a •‘Held" for 
the exercise ni tile grnius he cau here have 
hlc colce of three. Half way between town 
and tho large it of the stone Holds In iu« 
already famous

N I- W GROTTO OK I.QURDE 
wlifr-h, together with lis chapel, 
resemble I * » names #ke more thru.
In exister ce. All who have Seen In 
dare the likeness all but perfect,. The cl «pel 
and shrine are riculy Indulgence!, and 
already many pious pilgrimages have been 

theie. At the biise of the rock, on 
...tide the chapel, there Is a tide 

level, cleared «pace, ample enough to con
tai u twenty five thousand people, all of 
whom could conveniently hear Mats, as the 
chapel opens full ami clear upon them. a.
11 It 1*3 below the groiti, facing the people, Is 
the pulpit, reck, cunningly formed 
nature, as If for the purp« S3. This grn 
Cathedral of Nature Is walled all round b; 

ck circle of flue umbrageous maple irees.
ck and woodland Basilica, 
erpentine path, w hen lo !
A CALVARY,

with Itsbeautlfu! stat ions, built of mountain 
field stone and mortar, breaas on the view.

or this, as tor many other noble, ba-utlful. 
and artistic conceptions the town of Itlgaud 
Is indebted to the cultured task and piety of 
the parlsu priest, llev. Father Knulllard. 
Below the Calvary Is the cemetery, on a 
rlateau of such dry. airy and cheerful a 
ook that It would almost be a treat to get 

burled there !
Next comes the College 

desc'lbe It more fully flirt
eh cuuicu. observing 

f the large and c
of Hie. Ann, 
u the cohcgu a

NS’ BOOK.
IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.

the author 
tly printed In 
y each book.

In hie The revision of the voters’ lists for 
Dorry ciïy makis almr-st certain there the 
choice of a Na'imallet at next election. 
There Is a Nationa'lst majority of 
hundred and forty s’x.

Their Is a fair prospect that the difficul
ties bet ween tha landlord and the tenantry 
will bs at last amicably eettlei on tho 
Glentlnrrold eetate. A conference wan 
held between rc-prenentativcs of bath 
Dirties, which rt willed tu un Bercement 
that arbitrators should ba named to settle 
a fair r<nt, and a sum to be paid for 
arrears The agn ement t.o be vr.lid must 
have the ai'cnt of Judge Boyd, which will 
probably be given, and thus, It is hoptd, 
ore of the most heartless series of nets of 
oppression over perpetrated against 
humanity will be satisfactorily ended. It 
was the tight r. f the evictions on this 
estate that ltd the Honorable El ward 
Blake to ray that the cruelty there mani 
tested c:lied to God and man for vtnge- 
ance.

INTEEESTED
JOK.

a number of physi- 
no benefit until Iintry should pro 

read and one to

• Heritage

llpal Gibbon..
- Price $1 Ü0 net.

or rutber liter. 
1. to the I ri.vi.i !,■

lient Cuthollc Columbian.
R"V. Ilr. Williams, of the llroad Street 

M. E Church, preached list Suniiy oa 
“The Palplt,” takliK for lit- text St. 
I’sul’e advice to Timothy—"1’reach the 
Word.*’ Me obj.ctei to soueali mal 
mon. and to self adverthipR preachers., 
lie condemned the practice of 
mtni.tera who themselves write puff, of 
their discourse, and take tho laudatory 
notices to newspaper, to be published, 
lie believed Iu preachiug the Gospel, 
which contains spiritual nourishment for 
pastors and people Ilr. Williams 
to be o sincere and devoted clergyman. 
Me, probably, has to c.intend with the bad 
Ini pressions and Ilia worldly tradition* 
left by the mountebank McUbcsney.

Ealber Augustus Tollon, the negro 
pries*, is at work emoug the colored 
people of Chicago. He celebrated High 
Mas. in St. Miry’s Onurch, in that city, 
on Sunday last. lie tinds much eympa* 
thy among the while Cilholies of the 
great western metropolis, with hn etlorts 
to convert the people o( his race who 
reside there, and he ivill devote himself 
to the ln:,k ol building up a mission for 
them. He has the respect, goo I will 
and best wishes of all who know him.

The Catholic religion teaches us to 
love Protestants, to do them all the goo,I 
in our [lower, to set them a Christian 

couver
(dod loves Protestants, but He 

detests Protestantism—that is, the 
errors of their beliefs.

without

AN .1C for lSlti, 25c 

INUAL “ 

al nl of price.
25o

,n ser

a dozen
ER cf; Co. sure way <-f treating this Pat Redden, of C.uiheer, wte'ovlcted on 

the 7-h icst for noti'pivmeut tf an exor
bitant rer.t on the B itler property. He 
was willing to leave tbe matter to arbitra* 
ti^n or to purebaso tbe holding, but his 
offjM wore r* j cted. Tbe day selected 
was one . f tbs stormiest of the season, 
nevertheless tbe whjle family, including 
the tenant’s invalid mother, aged ninety, 
were turned c ut shivering with the cold 
until a klid neighbor gave the homelete 
ones a shelter.

Seven respectable young m?n, sons of 
tenant farmers, were sentenced at Wool 
ford oa the 4'll in?t. to give bail for good 
behaviour for twelve montha, themselves 
for £20, and two sureties for £10 each, 
or to go to Galway jail for thieu months. 
Acting on advice they gave the required 
bail. Tjeir crime was groaning at the 
police as they came from a country pub 
lie house on Sunday, 11th August.

The pltrs of Lard Mass are ne and 
Colonel Vandakur to plant Ulster 
tenants on the farms of tenants evicted 
from their estateo have utterly failed. 
U was necessary that the Coeroiouists 
rhcuM boast of sucoeas in tho etf.irta 
made in this direction ia order that 
the coercive policy should ba vindicated 
in the vye-i of the English people, by 
showing that its object, t rut&l ns it wu-q 
was attained. It wao Iherefoie loudly 
proclaimed by Mr. Balfour and the Tory 
journals that tbe vacant farms were 
being repidly taken up. But many 
U ster farmers were too noble

tsellers A Station- 
Is, Vestments, 
Articles.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,169 Notre DameBI 
MONTREAL.

seems

k'EAU. rntrARKD by

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass, 
l’rlco $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.
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prom (tie nhj Meal aud intell 
ment, habits of r eatness »nd

i !• firement of manner. Terms 
ftlmd on appllodllun to Ihe Lady

: nil
lie Now York Uathollo Nows.

Some members of the Blliie Soolety 
proreutid an address to Ihe recant Epi». 
copal Convention, ill which Ihcy cl ary« 
the Church wuh hostlilty to “The Bible ” 
meaning thereby the B b'e Seclety’a G.n’es 
at the present day. They branch olf into 

tho Jesuits f It their hnetlllty 
to the public schools. Now, these friend* 
of the Bible Society ought to remember 
that they are treading on deli este 
ground. The American B.h'e Society 
now publishes only Bibles and Testa
ments arranged to carry out Pro
testant Ideas. There was a time when 
they issued a genuine Catholic Bible In 
Spanish nnd genuine Catholic Testament» 
In Spanish, Portuguese, French and 
Italian. Too Bible contained all the 
books received by Cdhollcs. After a 
time they suppressed the deutcro canonl. 
cal hooka, hut retained the names In the 
list of hooks, so as to entrap tho unwary 
aud lead them to suppose the book to be 
complete, when It was rosily multilated. 
It was one of the moat shameful fraud» 

perpetrated aud a disreputable pub
lisher would blush to he guilty of It After 
l>r. V*rt 1, issued his tract to show their in- 
cons ateccy iu issuing Bibles that had 
düleront renderings, ihe Society deter, 
mined to suppress Its Cithollo Issue*.
I he plates of tbs Bibles aud Testament» 
were melted ard the printed stick on 
hand were burned, the cmfligratlon of 
Bibles and Testaments haling for wick» 
Never In the history of tho world were ao 
many copies of the Inspired books com
mitted to lhe II tmes. It was the greatest 
Bible burning ou record. Ilsve these 
people the sight to accuse UathJlos of 
hostility to the B hie.
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10NYFNT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
' HURON, Sarnia, Ont.

This Institution vtTe 8 every advantage to 
young ladles wbo ia Inn to receive a solid, 
uK-i u i ai d rallied ednestlon. Particular at- 
teutlon Is pai-i to voosl »ud Instiumeniel 
music. Board and t ultlon rer annum $!«>. 
J*or inrtber particulars apply to tbe Mother 
tiuperior, Box 3(3.

c su’d to 

utir cle
an attack on

ORSBIP.
monies and Festl* 
plained In i^ues- 
am tbe Germ^u of 
Richard Brennan,

$900
er 100, . J5.00.

QT. MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
U Ontario.

This Institution Is pleasant'y located In 
the town of Windsor, opposite Detroit, and 
combines In Its system of education gn 
faellltleH for acquiring the French languag»*. 
with thoroughness In the rudtmental hh well 
as the higher English branches. Terms 
< payable per session In advance) : llaard 
and tuition In French and English, pe*- an
num, $1U(): German free of charge : Music 
and use of plauo, $10; Drawing aud Paint- 
ire, $15; Bed and Bedding. $10; Washing, 
f20; private looms, For further par-

lars address the Mother tiuperior.
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Ï SSUMPTION COLLEGE, SAND- 
wien. Ont.

The studies embrace 
Commercial Courses T 
ordinary expenses, fl50 
full particulars apply 
« ’Connor. President.
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HE PARISH CHURCH.
dedicated to st. Maty Magdalen, Is almost 
vni'erabio from Its age, having been built In 
1H2(1. Exteriorly, however. It is hy no means 
imposing ; but. like the fabled toad of classic 
stoiy, It is a perfect j r-wei within—a r 
gem of art- 1 he worthy curate, unwill
ingly to saddle tho parish with avoidable 
expense, wisely and prudently determined 
not to tear down the old and build a new 
church, and counseled his parishioners to 
be contented with repairing the old church. 
Ho, with a zeal ard love for ihe beauty of tho 
House ol God and the place wheieln His 
glory dwetietb, worthy cf all Imitation, he 

ik to beautify the Interior, and the 
result shows that, lie admirably succeeded >n 
making decorum and economy ' meet and 
kiss each muer ” All tbat tho deftest carv
ing in v» ood, gliding, frescoing, could do in 
Canada, direc ed by himself, whs lavished 
interiorly on the old church, a master 
piece bv distinguished Canadian painters In 
Paris wns procured, and placed above the 
High Altar; admirable works in wood 
ornamented each of the thiee sanctuaries 

etorlo fre>coing, giving each 
y pathetic ivene in the life of the 

queen < f penitents. Mary Magdalen, adorn
ing and beautifying the walls and celling, 
proclaims Rev. Father Hemillard at once an 
artist and a most prudent pastor. Visitors 
to Rlgaud will certain'y lose an art stlc 
treat if they Ml to see tne 
Church of tit. Mary Magdalen.
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gT. JEROME’S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, and Shorthand aud 

Typewriting.

For Further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Foncken, C. R., D D., 

President.

to

”alGOLD PLATED.
luee our Watches, Jewelry, 
r (10 (In,»* we will tend Han 
void pliiteil Kin

■ -• I't nf 85 rent 
id will nlsy send free m,© 
I’utnlocuo nf W.lichen. Jewel. 
Il* tptelal terms and n

K to nil) nd-
» In posiMi-e

■y fine quality, warrntiled to 
«1, and is only offered it :!-j 
|(>ods. Order immediate!v, 
. CANADIAN WATCH AND East, Toronto, Ont

ry
to si"

*'\Vhv need It tie ?" we say, and slgli 
When loving moi hem f*de and dl-.. 
Arid 1< avc tho little ones whoso loot 
They hoped to guide In

QT. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE, 

TOBONTO, ONT.
Iu affiliation with Toronto University ) 

vnder the speoial patronage ol the admin
istrators o{ the Arcli diocese, aud directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
Gcientiflc and Commercial Courses. Special 
courses tor students preparing lor Univer
sity matriculation und non ■ professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tnt ion $150.00 per year. Half 
hoarders $75.00 Day pupils $28.00. lor 
further particulars anplv to

Bev. J. K. TEEFY. President.

patnway* hwj.I,
It need not be in many caass. All alnut 

ns woman are djiufi daily whose live* 
might have been save I. It, seems to bo a 
wide spread opinion that when a woman ia 
slowly fading away with the diseases which 
grow out of female weakness is amt 
irregularities that there is uo help for her 
She is doomed to death. But this is not 
true. Dr. l'ierce's Favorite Prescription ia 
constantly restoring women «filiated with 
diseases of this class to health und happi
ness. It is the only medicine f,)r there, 
ailments, sold by druggists, under a 
I-OSITIVI!: OUATUNTKK from tile manufacturers 
of its giving satis!action in every case, or 
money paid for it will be refunded.

ÜT; BEVELED.H
’It. Plate tfr,

Àand the hi 
beautiful 11

lutI. erlor of the

BOURGET COLLEGE.
This Hollego, in charge ol the Rev. Clerics 

of Ht. Viator, whs founded ai Ktgaud, ti. Q. , 
in 1850. The act of incorporation, pas-ed 
and adopted In 1818 ar.d amended in 1876, 
embraces net merely the provk clal estab
lishment, but every one of Its hrauohes. It 
was am Hated to the University of Laval in 
1884. Few, if auy.c f the educational 1 nstlt u- 
tlons of the country c tu at ail compare with 
it on the score of teuerai healthfulness, not 
to say tbe beauty of Its situation. Eakout.ced 
on a* lovelv trainerce at the foot of the 

ui tain, with i:s hilly terme r, already 
crlbed. its ntuueats oau enjoy tne r- > Ivan 

y. the bracing air and ivebh mountain 
: waieh t he pure limpid lonents leap 

rade after cascade ; anon gsz* w 
ri'p lire from the mountain heights upon 
tl e lr com pe ratio panorama of tne Ott.u 1 
rolling Its m.gltty waters down to era bn 
11s sister rivet—nil this. 1 fey, may 
ehti'.yed hy the student fron the college 
its environments. Hence it. is thaï, ti 1 
wonder that the oolkgu Is crammed to lis 
utruvH'i capacity with students; nod oui y for 
lark of accuumod t!i*>us ti would have 
doub'e Its prtsoi.t number. By Us wise svn- 
teni of premiums, good marks, medals, etc , 
punishments are almost rendered u - 
known. Ah It Is affiliated to L»va), and (he 

irpe of siudy of the University Is 
nown, I will pay-i over t.hnt. fall- 

marking cn jmssxiif, that. «11 
ludcd tit tne Uiitvjisity 

course Is taught lu t hin college with the 
most admirable ability and fidelity. The 
English ooramarolal cUkscs. In ©cargo of 
11.,v. (\ E. Durée her, U. ti. V ,a live, able 
nnd efficient profosaor, have good res son to 

p»oud of ti.ctr record. This uepartmeut 
s scut, out graduates, again and again, 

as skilful and expert accountants and 
men, have now, and arc winning, 

golden opinion not,only he ein Canada, hut 
also In Michigan, Wisconsin, and Cali
fornia. Its aim Is to prop ire! young men 
in all the necessary branches to enable them 
lot coupy with credit tne various positions 
Incident to bun ness or commercial life, 
j’he learned professor j list nil uded to hits 
not, only t he knowledge tied tact, but aho 
tho experience, ltece.v riv;i to adequately dis- 
chariiO the duties lucambent on a professor 
nf the commercial department. Ouo live 
man in connection with an imdhutlr 
this kind in n whole bont m himself ; and ns 
Prt feet ot Hind lea, Rev. Mr. DtvocLmr, O. ti. 
V., Is the right man In the right 
fat**, all the professors give com 
faction In their res pee, lve départi..-tutu 

In conclusion, I have to rtimsik that tJao 
In. tiintw nnd College ranv well cougrstu- 
jute r ht mselves on having h » nu.tihie, ener
getic, and gHi'ilemai'ly a director uh the 
V< i v Rov. bather Jolly, O. H. V , who, with 
such admirable good sense, piety aud abtl* 

nd tdiolniuLvrs both. May

tall Deal ere In From thv llvightse

BY .1 3HN DOYLE O’REILLY.
"Como to mo for wisdom,” said the moun-

:i valley and th° plain 
ere is Knowledge dimmed 

In the gain ;
The ie In eflort.wlth its hope 11 ko 
Th -re t he chained rebel Passion :
Labor!' g titreugtii 
l here, A-iihl .iou’d 
Ai.d the Iris crown 
Hut those gains are dtar 
W->u from Ions and pain aud f. ver.
Nature’s gospel never changes ;
F.very t inidcn fo:
Bit‘id endeavor H not, w;f - ,
Wtsdorii cniera through the eyes ;
A ni I

■jpETEKBOKO BUSINESS COLLEGE.
[SIGNS, WINES 
IU0RS,

D STREET-------
A High C’a»* Institution. Excelled by 

none. Graduates everywhere enocessfal. 
For particulars and circulars apply to the 
Trincipale,
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Valuable To Know#G R Bean, B. A ) Peterboro, Ont. 
J. J, Rooney. )

ug Fashion ;«n i fl 
ofPF ■'

Bf’t.1 
K lit Grnmmptiou may bo more easily pre- 

vente.d tl.au curt ti. 'i'ho irrilatii.j* ami 
Uni m • in;' <• ’<n;h will lm greatly rulioved t»y 
the who of Ila 'yar i’rt Pectoral Balsam that 
euros coughs, colds, bronchitis aud pul
monary troubles.
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Honrs—12 lo 4-
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’**r.
Tim I’roprit-fcora of ParmeWa Pills are 

coiiHt iiitly li oivin/» ltd,tors sinuUr to the 
following, which explains itself. Mr Juim 
A. livum, Wilder loo, Ont., writes : “I never 
uve l any mediciue that can equal Par- 
mtjlce'ri l'iils for Dysp. naia or laivor and 
Kidney ( '>mplaints. 'J'lio relief expert- 
< invjd aftiir iisinj.; them wuh wonderful.’* 
Ah a safe f-uniiy medicine Parmelee» 
\ gcLthlo Pills can be given ia all 
requiring u Cathirtio,

IGUCAGEKC! ft r r'c’tcp,” h ild the peak ; 
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urea of t on Illy ,

no to bestow ou those who iiuek. 
d I am giver 

d ri -.ils below.
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Aid h watcher on a low or. 
Listening to tho « veulng h 
Heos the roads d! v« rge ami t

On i re lar hor-z m 
All the storied past, in t 

unlit) is

‘Vm,’léllsSKiîSKï
-rr**R. HANAVAN, SURGEON TO “ D ’ 
i ,</ j?oyal School of Infantry. ‘(.ifUco ftic 

iVsiflenee. ?x89 Burwoll otreet, second too; 
from Dun-ix*.__________________
A/TACDONA.LD * DIGNAN. BARRIfi® 
M. EIW. Etc., 418 Talbot St., Lonttoi. 
Private funds to Loua.
A. J. V. MocdonaH.
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A Rig rtiigget
Of gol 1 may make a man rich, bnfc it 
not make him healthy. If afllioted with 
any fotrn of dynpepsia, biliousn hh, 
i-t, patiou, b rofula, had blood, kidney 

uijilaint or .ikin iliHoaeo, the rcun-dy t,lmt 
will m-ako you weJl is Bnrdook Blood 
BitterJ, It is tho host blood oleausoc 
known.

R. H. Dlgnan
Hill clinging ;

r Hinging i 
H'drav, 
ailed d ï y ;

)su to Mil no —
I are raine !"

••Come to m * for f- tf'.i! «atil tho lielght;
“lu Mie fut.ure as tii- past,
Road and river mid ;u. h.s ,
L ko ft raindrop !u l.no ever-circling sea. 
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CARKlAGEti AND LLE1GD»,

anteeveraldlfferenl

excreaa or frelghi

Agency*0*^®

iMUtouonaSfiMWSÜT *"

onhlde of buytneœsr»JgJ* attended to by

W. J. THOMPSON & SON
Opposite Envers House, Lon,’on,

■solid of tho largeri, establishments of

1 n"kcxpreci.iug gratitude for the ktadnega 
nhown to tka deputation In Ireland and 
pleiniro at the fa1 lure of ’.lie Government 
to obtain couvIcUodp on the capital chit j'y 
in tho late trhla at M ryberoufth.

The followhig ro-oh-tion wai past'd at 
a uxeatinp of Catholic jurors held fit 
Mv. y borough r>-vxtly under presidency 
of Mr. D. À- McDonald, M P :

Citholic rpfcial jdrors cf the 
Queen’s County, repel the insinuation cl 
tee O/own that wo c:rnot h,i tr.'.sted on 
our oalha to do our duty as jurera. We 
have co sympathy with cdmiaili, but we

V/ ÎIO HP I*
Where the gain mat where m 
In the doueri I

Mr.fi. W. Munillv. Pavilion Mountain, 
B. C., writs: “!) ■ Thom a-,’ Lotoutrio Oil 

tin- bust L’n-dioiuQ J ever used for 
R'lnumatiam. Nearly every winter I 
laid up with RheumatiHin, and have tried 
iHMviy (.-v<ry kind of m-dieiiAo without 
fitting any Inmefit until I used JJi. 
Tl iinaH’ IvilfCtrie Oil. li, ban worked 
world rw for me, an l l want another supply 
for my fi iuutlB, &c. ”

hoy murn. c.ri'H’ ? 
Gnti.‘e« who end iholr c.
Pasting fi "in from town i o imvu,
Tnro«rrn• Vmfttnrtti■ ml Ihodown, 

aka direct too from t n i

the from Ills,

nil h ;
'|0 N DON MEDICAL DISPENSING CO.

s83i TifibDt Street, opp- Market. 

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICATtS. TOILET 
ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUMERY. 

Dhtjggibth’ sundries.

Tui.hu who i vi'JO l 
..ilIl glK.r cil;r10 u 

Where the past, »,u 
Llkn H t - , r Unie own'
Those woo unII 
Leap from mountain rop 
High> r hiiil, from s’ av to 
Uhv*j ihe bplrit-pllots trod,
Sail lug lignin lor ml na and soul 
’I’lla • tile ships may reach the gcftl. 
Th» y Hha'I saft ly H'eer Who wee 

•il it wisdom. (Joiuo to mo.

re swing 

land afar 

(iAl,

i place—in
pitiie HdtiH-
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Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals it 

worm tn.iJioine; tbe nsum is Mother 
G laves' Worm Exterminât,ir. XUo great- 
eat worm destroyer ol tho age.•eaegBSF»*>. EGAN, tty, conductu aManager.DR. ROURK, ■
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